
Additional Pen-and-Paper SQL Query Exercise 

 (Answer key on the back page. Will not be collected) 

Recall our Housing Authority schema: 

 

Assume the database schema is called hdb (for “housing database” – clever!). So, in a query, you’ll 

reference the Development table as hdb.Development. 

Create a single SQL query that answers each question below. Make sure you are only returning the 

information needed to answer the question (don’t just use SELECT *). 

1) What is the total number of bedrooms of all units in each development? Display development name 

and number of bedrooms. 

 

 

2) Which development has the most number of bedrooms? Assume that there is no tie. Display 

development name and number of bedrooms.  

Hint: Use LIMIT.  

 

 

3) How many households are there in each development? List only households with move out date left 

blank. Display development ID and number households. 

Hint: You will need to add a condition in the WHERE clause: “`Unit-Household`.MoveOutDate IS 

NOT NULL”  (To learn more about NULL values, check this: 

http://www.w3schools.com/sql/sql_null_values.asp) 

 

 

4) Which unit is the largest in terms of square footage? And how large is it? Display unit number and 

square footage. 

Hint: Use a subselect statement. There may be more than one unit returned. 

 



5) Which two-bedroom, two-bathroom unit is the largest in terms of square footage? And how large is 

it? Display unit number and square footage. 

Hint: Use a subselect statement. There may be more than one unit returned. 

 

 

6) Which unit does the youngest resident live in? Display unit number. 

Hint: Use a subselect statement and a MIN() function. There may be more than one unit returned.  

 

Answer Key: 

1) SELECT Development.Name, SUM(Unit.Bedrooms) 
FROM hdb.Development, hdb.Unit 
WHERE 
Development.DevelopmentID=Unit.DevelopmentID 
GROUP BY Development.Name; 

4) SELECT UnitNumber, SquareFootage 
FROM hdb.Unit 
WHERE SquareFootage =  
(SELECT MAX(SquareFootage) 
FROM hdb.Unit); 

2) SELECT Development.Name, SUM(Unit.Bedrooms) 
FROM hdb.Development, hdb.Unit 
WHERE 
Development.DevelopmentID=Unit.DevelopmentID 
GROUP BY Development.Name 
ORDER BY SUM(Unit.Bedrooms) DESC 
LIMIT 1; 

5) SELECT UnitNumber, SquareFootage 
FROM hdb.Unit 
WHERE Bedrooms=2 AND Bathrooms=2  
AND SquareFootage =  
(SELECT MAX(SquareFootage) 
FROM hdb.Unit  
WHERE Bedrooms=2 AND Bathrooms=2); 

3) SELECT Unit.DevelopmentID, COUNT(*) 
FROM hdb.Unit, hdb.`Unit-Household`, 
hdb.Household 
WHERE Unit.UnitNumber = `Unit-
Household`.UnitNumber 
AND `Unit-Household`.HouseholdID = 
Household.HouseholdID 
AND `Unit-Household`.MoveOutDate IS NOT NULL 
GROUP BY Unit.DevelopmentID; 
 
This also works: 

SELECT Unit.DevelopmentID, COUNT(*) 
FROM hdb.Unit, hdb.`Unit-Household` 
WHERE Unit.UnitNumber = `Unit-
Household`.UnitNumber 
AND `Unit-Household`.MoveOutDate IS NOT NULL 
GROUP BY Unit.DevelopmentID; 

6) SELECT `Unit-Household`.UnitNumber 
FROM hdb.`Unit-Household`, hdb.Household, 
hdb.Resident 
WHERE `Unit-Household`.HouseholdID = 
Household.HouseholdID 
AND 
Household.HouseholdID=Resident.HouseholdID 
AND Resident.BirthDate= (SELECT 
MIN(BirthDate) FROM hdb.Resident); 

 


